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Since s tarting at USGBC four years ago, I have encountered a lot of firs ts : my
firs t experience working in a LEED certified s pace (and my firs t cubicle!), earning
my firs t profes s ional credential, my firs t Greenbuild; and that miles tone of many
young profes s ionals – my firs t bus ines s trip. It als o happened to be my firs t
tornado.
I had the opportunity to vis it our friends in the Ohio School Facilities Commis s ion
office in Columbus , the team hard at work on Ohio’s more than 200 LEED for
Schools projects – the firs t s tate to reach this miles tone! I awoke around
midnight that night to the s ound of s irens blaring through the hallways , directing
gues ts to the hotel’s bas ement to wait out a twis ter that had touched down a
couple of miles from downtown Columbus . All was well in under an hour, and I
felt I’d really been welcomed to the Midwes t in s tyle.
Since that trip I’ve logged a lot more miles , and a lot more firs ts . There was the
firs t time I attended CEFPI’s annual High Performance Schools Sympos ium, which
in 2009 coincided with Tampa’s annual Gas parilla Pirate Fes tival! The firs t time I
met my colleague and friend Anis a Baldwin Metzger was jus t before s he s tarted
as USGBC’s firs t Green Schools Fellow in New Orleans ’s Recovery School
Dis trict. It was als o the firs t time I had been to that city s ince Hurricane Katrina
had hit three years prior. It was an eye opening and ins piring vis it, s eeing
firs thand the region’s commitment to rebuild its elf healthier and s tronger than
ever.
Each experience on the road brings new pers pectives to the work we’re doing at
the Center for Green Schools . Thes e meetings , conferences and convers ations –
as well as thos e taking place over the phone, via email and in pers on here in
D.C. – have led us to pos e the ques tion, “what if we got all thes e communities
together on one day to do s omething good?” Green Apple Day of Service is our
ans wer, with more than 200 communities already joining a global convers ation
about what they can do to improve their s chools .
With projects being planned in 18 countries and counting, it’s clear that Green
Apple Day of Service will be more than a one-day commitment. The events we’ll
s ee take place on Sept. 29 will mark a turning point in our movement, a
celebration of the firs ts we’ve each been a part of in trans forming s chool
environments , and s erve as a point in time at which we will come together to turn
and face our future. This future is one where communities everywhere – from
Albuquerque to Columbus , from Bangalore to Barbados - are committed to giving
their s tudents healthy, s afe and s us tainable places to learn. I hope you will join
us on this new firs t – the firs t day of the res t of our movement.
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Community Programs Manager, Center for Green Schools
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